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THE OUTER WORLD

In the eyes of some, a University is a

place of seclusion, where students ide

themnselves from the busy activity of the

wnrl(l and keep company with musty vol-

umnes and shades of the past. To others

(and these be nt few) the University

represents a palace of hilarious enjoyment,

where one continuous round of social

functions, "scraps," and atbletic extrava-

gances give to a man tbat peculiar stamp

wich is denoted by bizarre apparel and

a halo of tobacco-smoke. We seem

doomed to be regarded by outsiders as

devotees of the extrerne, whetber it be

the sublime or the ridiculous.

Yet this is not our ideai, as every coilege

man knows, or sbould know. If there is

une mtto more than anotber that sbould

bcecmblazoncd across our doors it is the

old Greek one--" Moderation in al

tbings." Extrenies, whether of work or

of pleasure, are nut for the truc college

man. Harmonious tlevelnpment is the

cardinal aim in any university education.

We do flot wisb to be lopsided, like a
badly bung piçture, but truly balanced,
like a Grcek vase.

Knowing this, it sbould bc our care not
*to shut our eyes to phases of experience
beyond our present occupation. We must
learn to see life ciearly, and sec it whoie.
Because we are at prescrit engagcd pri-
marily in studying, in growing mentally

by an inward process of expansion, let us
not become oblivious to the' îhrobbing life

of action going on around us. Most of
us will one day bave to juin tbis busy
throng of the activeiy engaged. Now is
the tîme to get the vicwpoint of the man of
affairs, to acquaint ourselves witb the
atmosphcre, the requirements of the
business world. There mnay be mucb in it
that repels the man of studious tastes.
Its apparent artificiality, its frequent
crudities, its empbasis on tbe external
and transitory-tbese may shock the
wanderer in academic halls. But scorn and
aloofness were neyer cradicate its blcmisb-
es. And, indeed, looked at from afar,
these blemishes may seemn magnified.
The College man, if any, is the une who
must carry the igher qualîties into the
business world; if business morale is to be
raiscd, t is tbe graduates of our univer-
sities who must do it. To be a mediator
between classes, a barmnonizer of antagon-
isms, a missioner of the igher morality
in every day affairs-this, in our modemn
world is the higbest caliing of the college
man. But it must beclone from witbin,
not fromn without.
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CURRENT COMMN_

IN MEMORIAM

The passing of Arthur-" Prince Arthur
Balfour as Punch calîs him-marks an
epoch in British statesmanship. He was
the last remnant of the gentle-blooded
dilettantîsh class wbich bas played a part
so picturesque and influential in times past.
Though wel-educated, and clear-headed,
he had few convictions-and these he was
careful to ide. He is succeeded by a
professional politician, who may be relied
upon to 'make things hum," who will
make more blunders than Balfour, and
who will not let philosophy interfere with
practical polîtics. To Balfour politics,
like golf, was a game, played for the fun
of it, and an cminently suitable career for
a gentleman loafer. We suspect that the
etbics of baseball will apply to the leader-
ship of Bonar Law, who wiil strive for
victory amid the plaudits of the "fans"
who, if devoid of reason, can at least
admire.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER

THE HUSKY HAYSEED

I do not like the word hayseed, i. con-
notes too many tbings that are not in
my mmnd but the phrase is alliterative,
mouth-filling and soul-satisfying, so it
mnust suffice.

You will sece the Husky Hayseed at bis
worst if you attend the first year reception
in University Coilege. 1 was at one a few
aeons ago and there is in my mimd a very
clear picture of a group of about a dozen
men standing in the middle of the floor.
Ta]), broadshouldered, rawboned, some-
what uncouth and decidcdly uncomfort-
able they lookcd as they watched their
sisters and cousins being dazzled by the
wicked seniors who had stolen them away.
The spectacle was amusing rather than
imposing.

But the transformation of these men
had already begun. Tbey were taking
their first course in University life and
wcre learning quickly. Tbe Universty
does more for these men than for any ciass
of students that comes under ber wing,
and by the end of their Sophomore year
tbey are stili Husky but no longer Hay-
seetis. Ani in return they do more for
the University than any other type of
Undcrgraduates. Thcy are the backbone
of the student body-tbey do tbings;
tbey get there. But this panegyric is
becoming a great deal too effuqive and the
Onlooker is naturaliy a knocker so he must
stop it.

THE ONLOOKER

TORONTO SYSTEM COMMENDED

Professor Libby, of the University of
Colorado, advocates the teaching of
theology at the state universities. He
believes that by baving clergymen edu-
cated with other professional men, the
churcb would secure men whose influence
with the educated classes would be greater.
He points out that this system prevails in
Toronto where the Roman Catbolic, Pres-
byterian, Metbodist, Churches of England
have tbeir theological sebools surroun<Iing
the University cam pus. "Tbese scboois,"
the professor declares, " turn out a vîgorous.
set of ministers, consisting of young men
who bave won their spurs in competition
witb the ablest men nf the country."
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CHINESE STUDENT
PASSED AWAY

Was Enrolled at Trinity-
Popular Âmong Students.

Trinity College no longer bas tbe dis-
tinction of claiming the only Chinese
student 'in the University of Toronto,
and one of the few in the wholc of Canada.

jack Lamtung was taken il] suddenly
on Tburs.day nigbt while Convocation
was in progress. After a very painful
nigbt be was rcmoved to the Western
Hospital anti opcratcd upon by Dr.
Heggie, Trinity College physician. Tbis
was bis second operation within tbree
montbs, be having successfully recovered
from a very severe case of appendicitis in
Ottawa during the sommer vacation.
Before many of bis fellow-students could
realize the seriousness of bis condition
after the second operation, the end came
at eight-thirty on Saturday morning.

The funeral arrangements are delayed
pending the advent of a brother from New
York. One brother bas already arri\ cd
from Boston, but the father and other
relatives arc in China and therefore un-
available.

Provost Macklem in Chape) on Sunday
Jreacbed a very touching sermon dwelling
upon the particularly sad circumstances
surrounding Lamtung's untimely end, so
far from the land of his birtb and at tbe
vcry beginning of a career of usefulness.
The preacber chose for bis text the ap-
propriate words, "Friend, go up igber."

Owing to Mr. Sanmtungs deatb it was
decided at a College Meeting to postpone
the Faîl Dance from the evening of No-
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j ack Lamtung was in many respects a
remarkably fine character. He had been
in Canada for about eighteen years in
diligent pursuit of his studies. Handi-
cappe(l as he was by the difficulties of the
English language and strange environ-
ment nothing could turn him- from his
purpose; namnely, to fit himself for the
improvemnent of Chinese conditions at
home and to represent bis government
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The Royal Military College of Canada
T HERE are few national institutions of more

value and interest to hecountry than theRoyal llilitary College of Canada. Notwith-
standing this, its object and the work it la accnm-

plishing are flot aufficientiy understood by the
general public.j

The College is a Government institution, de-
signed prlmarily for the purposa of giving instruc-
tion in ail branches of military science to cadetsand officers of the Canadian Militia. In fact itcorresponds to Woolwich and Sandhurst.

The Commandant and military instructors are

lnfothpups.sdteesinadtoail officers ou the active list of the Imparial army,
complate staff of professors for the civil subjecte
wbich form such an important part of the Collage
course. Medicai attendance 18 also provided.

WhIlst the Collage is organized on a strictly
military basis the cadets receive a practical and
scieutiflc training in subjects essential to a sound
modern aducation.

The course includes a thorough grounding in
Mathematics. Civil Engineering. Surveying, Phy.
sics. Chemistry. French and English.

The strict discipline maiutained at the Collage
is on f the mot valuable features of the course,
and, in addition. the constant practice of gymnas-
tics. drills, and outdoor exercises of ail kinds,
ensures heaith and excellent physical condition.

Commissions in ail branches of the Imperlal
service and Canadian Permanent Force are off ered
annualiy.

The diploma of graduation, is considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do-
minion Land Surveyor to be equivalent to a
university dagree, aud by the Regulations of the
Law Society of Outario, it obtains the samne ex-
aminations as a B.A. degree.

The iength of the course is tbree years, in tbree
terms of 0.44 months each.j

The total cost of the course. incltuding board,
uniforro. instructional material. and ail extras, is

The aunuai competitiva examination for admis-
sion to the Collage, takes place in May of each
year. at the headqvartars of the saverai military
districts.

Ftor fulil particulars regarding this axamination
aud for auy other information, application should
ha made to the Secretary ni the Militia Counicil,
Ottawa, Ont,; or to the Commandant, Royal
Military Collage, Kingston, Ont.
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